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W'Inniipg Whoat Iuspooton.
The 8olwn hows the number etcars c

wliaat inapeotoli *Winnipeg for tha aek
ef andad ou the dates.,md coparQd witi
the number ef cars inspectedl fer the cornes-
ponding weelce a ycar agas roported by
Inspecter Hern te the Bof eTriade:

Ateg. a Aug. 10 Aug,. 17 Aug. 24 JuIV 27
Grade.

Extra Manitoba
hard .... e e e a e

No1hard..1 3 47 25 i
No. 2 ha. O o 0 0 Il
No. 1NorthWn 0 e 10 iNo. 2Nort1'en e a e o
No. 1whItetlyta O a e a e
Nu.1 sprlîg 3 0i a O 0
No:leloe 2 0 0 13 (

Total..2 3 69 82 12
saie wVcek last

rear ... 3 74 106 136 65
*Wlîgat inspectod at Emnerson eoing eut

via the Northorn pacifie te Duluth, is inciud-
Gd il. Winnipeg rettiriis. A considerabla
portion of the wliest înevilg is inspeeted at
Fort William, and dees not show in tliesoi
figuras.

grain and JiIlllg Llaiters.
A statemont by the Minnesota Railroad

and WVarehousing Commissien, shows that a
lot et Dualuthi No. 1 hard wlieat whieh sala in
Londen recently at aqual te 804e par hualiel,
wvas aold at a loss et 1.18 cents whan comîiarod
with prices at Duluth. In otier words the
wiaat was worth 68ýJe at DuaiuSi, and it cost
81.48 cents te iay it down in Lendon, at the
turne tia sale was mnado, thus showing tint
the Duluth market was zbout lie aboyae an
expert basis on Aug. 18. Prices in both
mxarkets hava deelined since that date.

The Liverpool Corn Trade News et Augual
20, in eatimating the yiald et oats in principal
countries, says- "The yieid in Canada is
etimated at 45.8 btushels par acre, pointing
te a total yield et abeut 21,900,000 buqhels.'
This is the estimated yield et the province et
Manitoba aloe, and is only a small portion
et the eat crop et Canada.

Ail the machinary for thse new sortig
oeavator at Winnxipegi bas arnived, and wvi1
hie placcd in jcaiCîen immediately. Thse
alevator, wiil ho ready fer upanation in abeut
three waelis and wii ne doubt hava a busy
sensen removing auporfinous matter tramt
Manitoba's big wiîeat crop.

The Canadian Pacifia Railway Company
hava 4ronstructed a new saone foundation
under Sheir elevator at Port Artliur, which
la loasad by Marks, Ring & Ce.

Leitoh fines., Miones ef Oak Lake, Man.,
are giving their mill a thenougli oerlauiing
P-9 wall as improvinR tha superficial appear-
anceofe their miii 'witi a ceat et paint.

The large store lieuse îýn cennection with
Dow & Currie's catincai, mili at Pilot Mouild,
Man. la completed

A correspondent at Qe'Appeile. Assa.,
ays -S. P. Clark, representing tisa Nerthern
Elovator company et Winnipeg, was in town
this week soaking a site fer an elevator. At
the saine time aimost, anetiser syndicato
w<as ieoking up land for the saine purpose.
it la beieved tint tise latter, if net tise
former aise, wull huila lie this tail.

The annual wiset crop estiniates fer
Minnesota, North Dakota and South Dakota,
eempilod by H. V. Jolnes, commercial editor
of the Minneapelis Journal, is publiisied.
Tho total yiald et 'wloat in the rhrco states ia
phacod at 166,000,000, divided as iollews.

MIinnesota, 64,000,000; South Dakota, 89,-
000,000, North D)akota, 68,000,000. The
ceage la plaed et 8,825,000, eaeh fer Minne-

sota and North Dakota. and 8,000,000 fer
South Dakota, thus malcini; tho average yield

Tihe MVacpherson Fruit
.Col) Ltd.

CALIFORNIA AND FOREIGN

about 17 bushieis per acre. The quality of
the crop is relatively not as goed as Inst yenr,
but the report of da",g sa rolerrad to as î,ot
being an important fcter.

BUTTER - OHEESE - ECOS
POULTRY, MEATS

Stored and hanleOd fcr account of consigner.

Secuirîty Cold Starage Wareliause.
A WARNVING.

Tu fe hescaes Creil miteî-wcivi ilefl
Stiniclkecipes of Jfantito>u iiiett Nosflh-
I'e.41 Ter'ilo ries:

GETLEMtE,-Those of you -.vite rond the
'%'%innipeg daiiy papars will have neticaed that
this housa was opienod last wveek fer business.

Permit aie to say that 1 have endeavoed to
fili a long toit want, and have coe to stay,
and %liatover else 1 may do 1 purpose ta
study the ntarlests ef the producors et this
count.r bfore anything aise, and if buyers
anid ethors do net like it 1 cannoet hlp it.

Do yen knew what is going ta happan?
ÇWhat was wheatwovrth iast Mday and Tune ?1
31.00. Whîy? flecause it was; alt cleaned
up. What is buuter and choe going te bc
werth îîext Jlanuary and February 2 flutter
front 15 tu 20 cents, as te quality. Clies
trein 10 te 123, cents. Wliy 2 flecatse the
mnarket is going te a e eaned up. '£Ieere is
ne butter ot any account in 'Winnipeg ; al-
ready grocers are around te buy fine stock.
Manitoba butter ivill be chcapar in Mentreal
next wintex tban in Winnipeg if yeu don't
takecare,aftr yeu ara sala eut In Junand
July yent led te soUl; what aise couid yeu de?
Thora wvas ne place te keop it; ail that is
changcd. 1 eller ta store yeur stock, keep it
goed and arrange fer advanees fer a 8anli
price. Don't throw your preducea way. New
me. by holding and storing yeu.run ne risk

of havine te take les, and you stand a chance
te participato in a very niatorial rise.

When I say store yeur butter I mn'an that
you sheuia get it away freont unfavex able sur-
reundings and into geod storage. Storekeep-
ors especiaily cannet aveid the centaminat-
'uge proximity ef the oe liundred and atler
classes CE merchandise. Ship it away as fts
as it comaes in. It will bae as mucli under
yeur centrai lier as if in yeur ewn ceilar, se
fax as, seiing it is concerncd. This is mson-
tially a publie Cela Storage Waraliouse, re
cognizing pesitiveiy ne centrol but my ulva,
and is boe fer your use. By seniding your
Butter bora yen wili have ton chances te soit

at oold price-s te one if belli at home. The
ht place ia the city tç store and soll Eggs

and Poultry. Yustuy

332 EtIingAvènue,
J. J. PEIILP.

THIS WEEK

Blueberries
Peaches

Plums
Pears.

Prosarving Scason at its l&ligt.
Write us for Prices.

Warohouse:
491 andl 493 Main St.

Winnipeg, Man,

010K9 BANN1NG($' CGu
Lunir ,SIingoradab

DOORS AND SASHI.
miLLS Av KEWÀTU!. oWJion: OIPPO8IZ]D C.P.U1

PASuiiioNU mSxom. WINNIPEG

,FpECIA LTtit

STAMPS SOUCIIT.
~ N- $150.00 iulid for,'a certai

Str,,p ei orresporidr,,re
.1 thlrty or niore years aro.
Caiada, Provineces. United
States, &o. and Revenues.
Col tons. and Canada now
used bought.

R- ADMS 7 Anu Stot Toronnto, ont.
XVa her son.e compiaints frein parties wh'li

hava shipped dairy preduce freont Manitoba te
Mentroal andi ]lava net hadl satisfactory re-
turne. Country shippers liera sheud bo eon
thaîr guard as te whonx thay ceusiga coes.
Thoa are saina commission bouses in Ment
real, as wvell as in ather cities, whe wvill net
pr-ove very satisfactery persans iith whem
te de business. Saie et those lieuses are al
riglit financially, but in othar respecta theiy
have a bad record. Censigning geods te un-
knewn parties is always somathing which
sheuld hoe donc with the greatest care. Thera
ara semai excellent preduce lieuses in Ment-
meal, and cure should ba talzon te select g-ela
finms enly wvlia gooda are consignati. It will
net do te place muci confidence in new-spaper
puifs, as te the bueiness standing et mon who
talk, freeiy te reporters, as a mxens ef adver-
tisins t'hoisolves and sehicitingconsignmants.
I We hcar et semae lots of gootis consigned ta
Mentra parties trom wliom Xt bas been im-
possible te gat any raturns, and wa just drepa word et caution te Maniteba shippars who
thinli of consigning dairy products te that or
any other market. Befcre doing sa,try and

-riaec


